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Unspoken Sympathy.

Pariah Visitor.
He vas a big, burly, good-natur- e

amductor on a country rail-

road, and he had watched them
with much interest as they got on

the train. There were two hand

criticism, a jealous, envious or re-

vengeful thought, hatred and ang-

er are all going out constantly
from many a mind on daily mes-siou-

Servants have actually been
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Lnk Til, BO CuMtarr Prrre4'
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The Incident of this lesson, like the
tory of the widow's son in last lesson,

Is recorded only by Luke, who seems to
hare the correct sequence of events.
The messengers from John the Baptist
In prison snd our Lord's reply to him
and His testimony to the people con-

cerning John, with His rebuke because
of their treatment of John and Himself.
eem to cover that which la recorded

between the last lesson and this one.

We should not be surprised If the most
unkind and untrue things are said of
us as we follow Jesus (John xlii. 16;

it. 18-2- xvk 33). for as His redeemed
ones fitted for His presence by His
precious blood there Is no other way
to be fitted for our place In His king

some, round-faced- ,
rosy-cheeke- d made dishonest by other persons

perpetually holding the suspicionboys, and three sunny-haired- , pret
ty little girls of various sires and

C. Banks AicNairy,;

m.d.
Lenoir, North Carolina.

Office at Residence on W,
Main Street. 'Phone 110.

that they were dishonest. This
thought suggests dishonesty to theages. A grave, kind-lookin- g gen-

tleman, evidently their guardian, suspected perhaps for the first time

Over the remarkable collection
of Jaunty, Clever Spring Hat
Styles we are now exhibiting and
you will find not only the partic-
ular new style and color most be-
coming to you but a rare treat in
matter of price.

Panamas $5 to $6.50.
Straws So to $3.pO.

There is not a single new style
missing from our collection.
Complete line of Derbys, $1.50
to $3-00- . Let us show vou.

and, being constantly held, takesgot on with them; and the conduc-

tor's attention w as soon caught by root and grows and bears fruit of
theft. The old proverbv. "If youthe fact that the apparently eager

conversation was carried on by have the name vou might as well
means of the deaf-and-dum- b alpha

dom than by suffering with Him. We
must not be offended with Him, no mat-

ter what He sends us or permits to
come to us or even if He seems to

have the game," is put into action
bet, the gentleman joining in so many times. It is simply cruel to
pleasantly that the conductor Iteain
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I Mark Squires ;
ueglect us as He did John (verse 23;

John xvt Jesus frequently went
to dine with the rharlsee when theyed on him approval. Naturally

hold a suspicious thought ot an-

other until you have positive proof.
That other person's mind is sacred. Invited Illni xl. 37; xlv. li. but whilekind-hearte- himself, it pleased

him to see this trait in others. But He accented their hospitality He never

W. S. Miller and Son.
You have no right to invade it
with your miserable thoughts and
pictures of suspicion.

Many people scatter fear
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I OFFICE OVER KENT'S
DRUG STORE.

Will Sell Surety Bonds at

Reasonable Rates. '
I

thoughts, wherever they go. and
these take root iu minds that might
otherwise le free from them and

allowed their favors to blind His eyes

or close His mouth to what He ousht
to see or say.

This woman's name Is not given, and
that is klud. Let us be kind also, for
"love Is kind." She may have wan-

dered farther from the paths of virtue
than others, but she was one of those
whom Jesus came to save, and, being
somehow couvtcted of her sinfulness
and filled with a spirit of true peni-

tence, she seeks Him who lias been re-

vealed to her soul as a Saviour of sin-

ners, even though she must enter the
v.ouse of one whom she knew would

his honest eyes were misty as he

thought of his own noisy crowd of

youngsters at home, and contrast-

ed them with this prim little com-

pany who smiled and gesticulated,
but made no sound.

It was plain they were oil' on a

holidax jaunt, for they all had
satchels, and wore a festive, "go-away- "

air; and the conductor,

whose fancy played aliout them

therefore happy, confident and
success! in.

Be sure that when you hold an
evil, unhealthy, discordant, dead

More

Glasses

Are Worn

continually, settled it in his mind E. W. MOOSE, I
that they belonged to some asylum,

and weir going with their teacher
for a vacation trip. He couldn't

despise her, and she bnn;;s the best
she has, and that very costly, with
which to worship Him.

Reclining as they did when eating,
she could easily stand nt Ills feet be-

hind Him, and there her tenrs flowed

fast on those blessed feet and copious
enough to wash them, an net of hos-

pitality which Simon had omitted
(verse 41). Her long hair wiped them,

help watching them and nodding

to them as he passed through the

car: thev returned his nreting in

D. D. S.
I have moved my oftiae to

rooms over the Postoffice,
w here I do all kinds of Den-
tal work. I will be absent
from my office one week be
ginning with the first Mon-

day, in each month.

Respectfully,
E. W. MOOSE.

ly thought towards another, some
thing is wrong iu your mind.

Learn to radiate joy. no, stingi

ly. not meanly, but generously.

Fling out your gladness without
reserve. Shed 111 the home, on the
street, on t'.ecar, in the store, ev
erywh ;e, as the rose sheds its
Ixmuiy and gives out its fragrance.
vVhen we learn that love thoughts
heal, that they carry balm to
wounds, that thoughts of harmony,
of leauty and of t ruth always up-

lift anil ennoble, that the opposite
carry death and desti action and
blight everywhere. ve shall learn

kind, lieing cheerful little soul

and he U'can to look forward with

regret to the time of parting.
At leiiL'th. at one of the mi ral

stations, the gentleman kis-e- d the

young ones hurriedly ' il round.

Now-a-dav- s than ever before. No doubt
of it. People used to think that the wear-
ing of glasses should be put off as long
as possible.
We know better now. We apply every
known agency for the relief and cure of
eve weakness, and there are methods in
common use to-d- ay which weren't heard
of even ten years ago.
Now we commence to right eyesight just
as soon as it begins to go wrong. Now
school children by the hundred wear
glasses. And it's w ise and proper, too.
Let us tell you what shape your eyes are
in.

she lavished kisses upon them, and In

her love and gratitude to Him she

anointed His feet with the ointment.
Mary of Bethany's anointing for Ills
burial (John xll. 3i was similar Iu some
respects, but hers was the intelligent
service of one who had long sat as a

disciple nt Ills feet, while here we see

the love arising from a sense of the
love that forgives sin.

Simon wns probably thinking along
tills line: "This man seems to be f
prophet. He talks like one. He works
miracles, and they say He lias raised
the dead, but He seems to be known
by this noted sinner whom I would not

and trot off the train. They lea mil

out of the windo" ' ami waved en x
thusiastic far' wells as the car moved the secret of right liv ing.

EGOS
From pure bred l'oult- -

allow to come near mo. lie surely
cannot know what kind of a woman

on; the", me biggest "little girl"
u..'a brown paper bag from her
satchel, and dist ributed crackei in

yen shares. The conductor, in

passing, smiled and nodded as usu

al. as the little girl held out the pa

per bag to him.

"lo have some", she said.
He started back in sheer amaze-

ment.

"Whalf" he exclaimed; '"you
can talk. then all of you!"

Blood Poisoning

results from chronic constipation,
which is ((iiickly cured by Dr. Kinb
New life Pills. They remove all pois-

onous tferius from the system ami in-

fuse new life and vior: cure sour
stomach, nausea, headaehe, di.ziness
and colic, without griping or discom-

fort. 25c. Guaranteed by J. K. Shell,
druggist.

The consolidation of the hard

ry. Barred Rocks. S. C.
Brown and White Leg-
horns. Eggs $l.oo per
15, S1.5o per 3o, S4.oo
per loo. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

J. C. Coffey,
RISDEN, N. C.

rvTTT The Jeweler and Optician.
LIUJ-V- , Lenoir, North Carolina.

Office Phone 106, House Phone 78.

she is." Tims this whlted sepulcher
(Matt, xxlil, 2") iu his heart condemns
the Holy One of God, the greatest of
nrophets.

How hard It must have been for
Jesus to move among those who de-

spised and misjudged and hated Him
and see. as He always could, their
thoughts of Him! It might be a help
to us If we would remember that we
are always In the presence of Him who
roads our thoughts (Ezek. xl. 5; Vs.

exxxix, 2), and It might give us a
greater longing to have, every thought
brought Into captivity to the obedience
of Christ (II Cor. x, 5). By the word of

CHURCH DIRECTORY.wood producers of Western North
Carolina with the Hardwood Man

ufacturers' association of the l'ni
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, SOUTH.
Rev. D. Vanee Priee, pantor. P.K.ANDERSON

"God Always' Helps."

New York Observer.

The last words which the late
President Harper of 'hie-ag- l'ni
versity spoke his death
were, "( !od always helps." How

ever wise, however intellectual,
however scolarly a man may be.

"Of course." they cried in cho-

rus.
The conductor sank into a seat

across the aisle. 'l thought you

were deaf and dumb!" he gasped.
'Oh how funny!" cried one of

the rosy cheeked Inns. "Why that
was I'ncle Jack, poor fellow! he

was born that way. We wouldn't

services every Sunday at 11 a. m.
ted States is the object of an im-

portant meeting of the lumlK-- r in

te rests to be held at the Battery
Park hotel May .". At that meet

iog will also be discussed the vari

and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School at :30 a. in.

God we may fill our minds with the
thoughts of God. which are as far
above our thoughts as heaven Is alwve LEADING BARBER.Prayer meeting Wednesday nightthe earth (Isa. Iv, 8. 01. As Simon lis

at 8:00. Commercial Hotel Building, Le--;
r.pwortn ieague Sunday evening noir, N. C.

tenod to what the Master hnd to say he
would not probably have the remotest
thought of seeing himself and this poor
outcast In the story of the two debtors You can get your suits'

at 8 o'oloek.

PRESBYTERIAN OHURDH.

Rev. I). P. MeGheachy, pastor.

his last thoughts turn to (iotl.
(iod stands at the close of all life,
(iooil men do Him honor, bad men
do not. A pure atheism is as im

who could not pay a cent on the dollar, cleaned, pressed and repaired.
It ninv have been that he owed no

ous conditions oi l he state. I rom

incut manufacturers from various
parts of the country will be here
on that date to participate in the
convention. Witli these aims in
view. Mr. Lewis Poster, secretary
of the Hardwood Manufacturers'
Association of the 1'nited States is

'Phone 07.

talk while he w as w ith us; it might
hurt his feelings you know. Hello!

here's our station. Come ongirls!'s
and the live trooped noisily out.
and waved their handkerchiefs
from the platform as the train
moved on .

man anything, and ns to God he prob Services every Sunday at 11 a. in.
ably thought that He wns pretty well arid ?:!!() p. ui.

Sunday School at a. m.
possihie as it, would ie lo discolor
a rainbow. The atheist admits the
being of ( Jod in his very denial of Prayer meeting Wednesday even

now m Asheville and will be in at Chamberlain's
ing at T:M0 o'clock.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. (i. H. Church, pastor.

paid up In that direction, for did he not
fast and piny and give alms, like nil
good Pharisees?

Simon having replied that the debtor
who had liecn forgiven inor.t would, he
supposed, love most, our Lord then
plainly applied the story. What con-

demnation for Simon, but what glory
for (he poor penitent! To be allowed to
anoint Ills feet was a great joy, but to

meet ing. Aslutendance at
ville ( 'iti.en. Sei'Tiees every Sunday at 11 a. in.

Ills existence. Atheism is a lorm
of insanity. The fool hath said in

his heart, "No (iod." In the last
analysis, the normal mind always
recognizes (iod. And to the normal
mind this recognition is based on a

probable theorism.
After Paul had been brought to

and 7::i0 p. nr.

Sunday School at 9:o0 a. in.

All smart women of today.
Know how to bake. wash, Hng

And to play;
Without these things a wife is V (i.

I'nless she takes Hocky Moun-Tai- n

tea.
Dr. Kents Drug Store.

Praver meeting Wednesday evenhave Him turn His face to her and no
ing 7:30 o'clock.tice her and commend her, mentioning

every loving act before nil the people, i HUMAN' REFORMED CHURCH.
and place her In Ills estimation above

Rev. W. H. McNairy, Pastor.the light, and reason was Jeff toSimon himself, surely now her heart
was full. It was Simon's house. lie proDon't Tell. Services First Sunday in each

moth at 1 1 n. m. Second and Fourth1

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7.!!0 p. m.
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m, Cough Remedy

Week tnd Rates. Season 1906.

C. & N.W. and C. i. N. Railways.
To all agents:
'This w ill be your authority to sell

Round Trip Tickets between all Sta-
tions on these lines at a rate of One
First-Clas- s Fare, plus twenty-fiv- e

cents for the Round Trip. Tick-
ets to be sold on Saturday of each
week, good returning on Monday
following date of sale.

The above rates will go into effect
on Saturday, April 7th. 1!)(), and are
effective until and including Satur-
day, October 28th, l!0li.

Use regular Local Tickets, marking
across face of same, "Week End."

E. F. RK1J),
General Passenger Agent.

Approved:
L. T. NICHOLS,

General Manager.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. J. S. Moody, Rector.
The Children's Favorite

CUREB--- -

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

have right of Way. he declared, "I
know in whom J have believed,"
Yes, wo know wo know. And wo

know that this iod always helps.
Ho may not help us just in our
time, but Ho helps in the end. Ho

may not answer us according to

our asking, but it is always in an-

swer according to His infinite
knowledge. Ho may not lotus see

His face, but ho permits us to

JServices Second Sunday in each

vided Ihe feast and invited the guests.
She had slipped in uninvited and done
a servant's act. It is all a little like His
commendation of the' widows' mites
above the gifts of the rich. What a
foreshadowing of a coming day when
many a self righteous one shall be con-

founded before lllm and many a poor
contrite one gloriously rewarded! How
the cups of cold water will then be
changed Into the wine of the kingdom
at the marriage of the Lamb! Wo said
that this woman's name was not given,
but a name was given to her which fits
us all "sinner," for "all have sinned
and come short of the glory of God"

month at 11 a. m. and at Chapel of

I on't tell anyone your children's
faults, even to their relatives. If
you need advice get it privately.
Mortify ing children creates bitter-
ness in their untrained hearts and
estianges them f rom you.

Don't, tell your own age or ask
for ligures concerning others.

Don't tell your neighbor
that you disapprove of his or her
ideas. I5y so doing you will find

This ruramly fnniou for lis our otW HRest at 4 p. in. On the Fourth Sun
day at 11 a. m., Chapel of Peace 4 p.

lnrno intrt or I In' worlil. It Cn
Jwafft bo rirprMiilrd upnu. It cuntnlns no

opium or nthor Imrmiul !run dinl may b
given am cnuttdontly to n baby ns to nn adult
Price 25 ctB; Large Size, 50 eta.in. and St. James 8.00 p. in.

Sunday School at 9.45 a. in.

grasp the horn of His garment.
Child that I am. in the kindergar Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.

Chamberlain's Salve, (Rom. ill, 23; V, 12). But now listen to
our Lord's word to Simon, "I say unto A happy home is the most

posesfiion within reach of manThis salve is intended especially for
MOLLIS I brt 9

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets asre nipples, burns, frost bites, chap kind, but j'ou cannot enjoy Its com-
forts if yon are suffering from rheu- -ped hands, itching piles, chronic sore
iiMitiBiu. You throw aside busineBHeyes, granulated eyo lids, old chronic

ten ol Christ s school, I would

rather have hold the garment of
the Teacher than see His face. T

walk by faith and not by sight; To

touch the garment's hem but
strengthens my faith . ( iod always

helps us when he lets us reach out
lame hands and touch Him.

caret) when you enter your home andsores aiul for diseases of the skin,

A Bnsy Itedlolne for Busy People.
Brlngt Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A Hpfclflo for OnnBtlpntlon, Indigestion, Uw
and Kidney Troubles. Pimpled, Kciemn, Impure
Wood, Bad Breath, mUKRlsh Bowels, Heiiriaclio
and Ilnckueho. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tali'

t form, 8ft cents a box. Genuine made by
Hou.ibter Druo Company, Madison, Wli.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

you can be relieved from those rheu-
matic pains also by applying Cham

how soon you will be by them.
Do not tell that your children

cannot be induced to read, for this
is largely your own fault. Edu-

cate their tastes-i- reading by your
own interest in books. 'You will
lind that, as children grow older,
their tastes inlitoraturc will change
for the better. If one child likes a

certain kind of reading do not com-

pel another to listen to it, but give
all an equal chance.

sucli as tetter, (salt rheum, ring
worm, scald head, herpes, barber's

thee, her sins, which are many, are for-

given." She heard Him say it. How
her heart must have thrilled! But, see.

He turns to her. "Thy slus are for-

given; thy faith hath saved thee; go In

peace" (48, 50). Oh, what a taste of
heaven upon earth forgiveness, salva-

tion, pence! lie said it and looked
upon her as He said It.

I never can forget the summer of
1873, when He said to me I John 11, 12;

John 1, 12; Isa. xllll, 25, and many such
Veords after I had been many years a
member of a church.

berlains Pain Halm. One applicationitch, ncabies or itch and eczema. It
has met with unparalleled success in will give you relief and its continued

use for a short time will bring aboutthe treatment of these diseases. Price
25 cents per box. Try it For sale by a permanent cure. For sale by J. E.

Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Falls DeWltt'8 Salvo
For Piles OurnSf lores

J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite OnoriintitoGough Curo
For Coughs, Colds and Croupi I Drug Co.Falls Drug Co.
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